Patterns of nutrient interchange and oxygen use among portal-drained viscera, liver, and hindquarters of beef steers from 235 to 525 kg body weight.
Our objective was to quantify changes in supply and use of nutrients and O2 by large-frame, multicatheterized beef steers as they grew from 235 to 525 kg BW. Steers consumed 5.25 to 9.87 kg DM/d of a 62% concentrate diet that provided 126 to 217 g N/d and 1 kg ADG. Steers were assigned to three groups (eight, nine, and eight steers each) that divided the BW range into thirds. Weights at first sampling for the three groups were 236, 319, and 445 kg, respectively. Each group was sampled twice. Groups were killed after the second sampling. Tissue weights and hindquarters (HQ) contents of fat, protein, and ash were measured. Blood flow, oxygen uptake, and net uptake or release of metabolites were regressed against functions of BW.75 to assess changes during growth. Blood flow in all tissues except liver and oxygen use by all tissues decreased per unit tissue weight as BW.75 and age increased. Changes with age per unit liver weight were as follows: decreased uptake of propionate and lactate, increased uptake of alpha-amino N and glutamine, decreased production of urea and glutamate, and increased production of acetate and beta-hydroxybutyrate. Glucose and urea production per unit liver weight was constant. Changes with age per unit HQ weight were as follows: increased uptake of glucose, decreased uptake of alpha-amino N and glutamate, decreased release of lactate, and increased release of glutamine. Weight of the portal-drained viscera (PDV) increased from 91 to 97 g/kg EBW as BW increased from 236 to 522 kg; PDV fat increased from 375 to 552 g/kg PDV tissues. Liver decreased from 16 to 12 g/kg EBW. Hindquarters decreased from 286 to 266 g/kg EBW; HQ protein was 200, 197, and 200 g/kg HQ tissue for Groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Corresponding fat was 131, 182, and 177 g/kg HQ tissue. Changes in net flux reflect changes in nutrient partitioning and tissue deposition as steers grew and aged.